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CHAPTER S.

The Patricia Act,
· I lCrellln
. ft cr (eI l)"lrittof
·
1. That part 0'f tie
0 fO
n 'arlO
P"I.ir;a
I P rO\T1ee
scribed and herctofore known as the District of Patricia is: h:nne~.d 10
hereby annexed to and shall form part of the Terrilorial ~nO"
District of Kenora and shall for judicial purposes form part
of the Provisional Judicial Distl'ict of KenoI'll to be knowll :.IS
the "Patricia Portion" thereof, that is to say, the territory
described as follows:

Commencing at the most northerly point of the westerly
boundary of the Prorinee of Outario as determined
by The Canada (OlltcriQ) BOll,ndOl'y Act, 1889, chap
tel' 28 of the statutes)f 1889 of the United Kingdom,
(the said westerly boundary being the ~;lsterly
boundary of the P:oyinee of r,[anitoba); thence
continuing due north along the same meridian 10
the intersection thertof with the centre of the road
allowance 011 the tWElfth base line of the system of
DumiuiUII Laml Sun'cys; thence llol"thea:-;terl:r in a
right line to the most eastern point of Island Lake.
ns shown in approximate latitllde fifty-three degrees
thirty minuteS and longitude ninety-three degrees
forty minutes on th€ railway Illap of the Dominion
'of Cnnada, publish€d, on the seale of thirty-five
miles to one inch, in the real' olle thousand nine
hundred and eight, t,y the authoritr of the Minister
of the Interior; thcnce northeasterly in a right line
to the point where the eighty-ninth mcridian of
west longitude intersects thc southern shore of
Hudson Bay; thence easterly and southerly following the shore of the snid Bay to the point where the
nOl,therly boundary of the Province of Ontario as
established uuder the said Act intersects the shor~
of James Bay; tbmce westward along' the said
boundary as established by the said Act to the
place of commencement. 1927, c. 4, s, 2.
2. The Lieutenant-CO\'enlOr ill Council rnav b\' proelama· Lieuton.nt·
.
f'
,
.1
'1·1
I I
Oo~erDor
lIon
a I ::lll,Y ,.Ime all{II'om
tmlC to .time
uetac
I tIe \\' 10 e Ol'ln Cou"cil
any portion of the above described tcrritol'~' from the Terri- ~:''de~:::d
torial District of Kenora and Illav in like manner anllex the or .,uu
.
I
.. I
Ie...'..)'.
\\' h0I e 01' sue I I part t I ICl'{'O f to 111l~' ot leI' 1('l'l'ItOl'l3 01' pro·
visional judicial district 01' mal' d('si"IHlte the \I"hole of the
3bo\'e describt.'u It.'nilol';· nr :'I11'y part tht'I'C'ol' n... a !wpm'ate
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telTitorial di:tl'iet 01' ]>I'ovi ional juc.lieial district, and nothing
in this Act contain d shall re, trict the power. of the Lieutcnant-Govel'llor ill 'oulleil ulldcI' this cction. 1927, c, 4, s. 3.
Lieulennnt·
Governor

ill Council
mpow red
to make
regulations.

3. In th vent of tIl whole 01' any part of the above
d scribed territory being letaehed from the District of
Kenora and annexed to any other territorial or provisional
judicial di ·trict, or b iug rcct d into II separate pro"isional
judicial di trict, the Licut nant-Govcrnor in Council may
make such regulation. a. may from time to time be deemed
neces 'ary a to,(a) the e tabli,hm 'nt or jurisdiction of th district court';

(b) the constitution and territorial jurisdiction of the
divi ion eourt in. nch annexed territor)' or new
provi iOllal judicial d i. triet;
(c) the tl'an fer of book', plans and documents to the

offic of land titl s in the district to which such
t nitory i. annex d or to the land titl s offie' of the
new provi. ional judicial district;
(d) "the transfer of book, plans and document. to the

I·c"'i. tl'Y offiec of thc di tl'jet to which ueh tcrritory
i. ann x d or to the l' gi try offiee of the n 'w pro·
visional judicial di. trict; and
(e) any matter incidental to the ncces ary adjustment
ocea ioned by nch annexation 01' the erection of
such new provisional jndieial district;

th intent and pm'pos of thi
ction being that the Licutenant- ,overnor ill OUJlcil, in the event of any such annexation 01' th
rection of any . neh ncw provisional jndicial
district, make all appointment, i. ne all commis. iOIl. and
proclamations giv all snch dil" ction an 1 make all such
I'{'O'nlations and ~ nerally do whatever would be llCCC". ary
and prop r to b don npon the transfer of tenitory hom one
judicial Ii tl'iet to another or upon thc erection of a n w
pl'ovi.ional jndicial district a to the admini:;tl'll.tion of justic ,
l'eO'i tcr d dealings with land in the lallL1 title office 01' reO'istry offic , and all other matters Jl C S:aJ'y to b dealt with
thel' on. 1H",,7, . 4 . 4.

